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Visiting the National Library and Archives 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
  . آ. -, +* ()&ة ا!'&م$#: ا! �أة
د=.6 ا!'&م$# >, ا;ول، آ-6 ..# آ&ن6 5&!-34# !,، ()&ة ا!'&م$# آ&ن6 5&!-34# !, ی$-, (&ج#()&ة ا!'&م$: ا!�ج0
آ&نDJ$.! #34-!&5 6&ت 5)-, و5)* زمJت, ی$-, آ&نE$5 6 ا!H,ء آ&ن6 ی$-, مD F�ی3))* م* CD E$5ي، . مA@�ب

5-&ت =XCYً& ی$-, أو إن, أن& أ+ 0 أن& آ-6 مQU@V إن أن& أآ.Q$5 R5 . O اQ@5ي أت$Cد +.)OP س-# M-45 M-45 ی$-,
  . Q$5 آQ[ اQ@5ی6 ات$�ف +.)OP وا(Q[ ورى ا!@&ن)# وراى ا!@&ن)# ورى ا!@&ن)#. +DJ&ت مZ ا!3-&ت

  
  ا!'&م$# a@+&@5 آ&ن إس P& `یM؟: ا! �أة
  . # ا! $.Cم&ت، >, ش$3# تU-)ا! e@3&تO4D وbc&d >, آ.)# ا;داب، >, . ج&م$# ا! -)&، درس6 >, ج&م$# ا! -)&: ا!�ج0

  
  درس6 `یM؟: ا! �أة

  
درس6 ا! e@3&ت +&م# ی$-,، `یM ه, ا! e@3&ت، وا!iاي ن�تP3&، وا!iاي نh�ج e 5@3# ...درس6 >, ا!H$3# دیM: ا!�ج0

 Qی�م# !., 5)C.$ !ا bی�k!0 ی$-, اPHن ،l(Heس#، ت�P< 0 $ي نi!ا ،m@e!ا On-ي نi!ون)# ی$-,، ا�@e!ن اCeت M4یCآ
o(5 ,!وا O.$!اO.$!ج ا&@ .  

  
  ...>, س-# را5$# ر(6 ر(.# مZ أa5&oX >, ا!U&ه�ة: ا! �اة
إ(-& 3q$& ا!�(Jت آ&ن6 >, س-# dJd#، وآ&ن >, ر(.# آ&ن6 >, س-# ت&ن)M، وآ&ن >, ر(.# 5�Cpا >, س-M : ا!�ج0

ت-ci'! O4U)*، را5$# ی$-, ا!�(.# دي آ&ن6 ر(.# +. )#، أول ر(.# اP$.q& ی$-,، آ&نOr5 6 ش3&ب و5-&ت، وآ&ن6 
شP-V& ه-&ك >, دار .  وbc&d وا!m@e ا!CUم)#(...) ر(.# +. )# وج&5* ت�>)Q$5 ،,Pم& نs.h ا!'&نm ا!$. , آ&ن6 

 m@e!>, دار ا �آ3) Qo! # م4&ه #(eی�ة ا;مQo@ !ی&ت اwC!اي اi!وا m@e!ا On-اي نi!ا Mم)# دیCU!ا bc&dC!وا m@e!ا
5)�تC3ا ا!k5 m@e�یU# م-n # جQا، تHh, 5&;ول +.x ا!C(3 eت�ن . ء م* ه-&كوا!bc&dC ا!CUم)#، وC-($@45ا 3h5�ا

 M(< دCجCف ا!, م�ا! x.+ a!Q(5 ولy4 !ا lzC !ول، اy4 !ا lzC !ا x.+ Fhت ]Qآ Q$5و ،M Dب ور&@e!ا Z.kت
@e!ا {o(5 Cول وهy4 !ا lzC .! Zج�5@ M(.+ Z.kم& ت Q$5و M(.+ Z.k@@5 M3('@5 aت�r) &@ب وإن&@e!ت&ن,ا Mن&eب م& .

 وهa.3'(5 C آ0 ا!m@e و!C أن@& +&یi م~J تo3{ +* ا! CpCع x.+ Fh@5 a+&@5 ا!C(3 eت� وm@e@5 اسO ا! CpCع 
  .�., 5@$&!� ا! CpCع دو[، ی$-, ا!Y�ا(# مe@3)# آCی4# جQا ی$-,

  
  آ&ن !)a ت$.)U&ت +.x دار ا!m@e وا!bc&dC ا!CUم)#؟: ا! �أة
b ا!CUم)#، آ&ن >)P& (&ج&ت E$5 ا!o&ج&ت ی$-, تe&د تCeن >U)�ة جQا، ا!m@e وا!bc&dC دار ا!m@e وا!c&dC: ا!�ج0

وا! )e�و>).O وا! VzC)* إ!, ه-&ك مF أآV&ء إنOP یCY.hا م& 5)*  یQU@Vوا تihی-P&، ی$-, >, وbc&d +&یi[ ت@�مO آ~)�،
0AH!ا . دا[ وم& 5)* اC. $ی& یCن&d *e آ240ی$-, م Fودا[ ی$-, م ،#U(dو RیC . Mم)# م.)&نCU!ا bc&dC!وا m@e!ا

(H�ات، م.)&نM د5&ن، >)�ان، ی$-, ا!@�اث ا! Y�ي ی$@3� آ.M دم� أو ت�آ0 >, دار ا!m@e وا!bc&dC ا!CUم)#، ی$-, 
  . 5&!@�اث ا! Y�ي(...) !)P& ج&نm آCیRV-5 R5 R ا!6DC ی$-, >)P& ه�ا 

 

 

 

English translation: 
 

Woman behind camera: Tell me about university life. 
 
Man: University life was for me, I mean, university life was for me, I mean, a normal 
life, I mean. I entered the university first as a stranger …. 

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


 
Woman behind camera: Ummm. 
 
Man: … regarding my relations to my female colleagues, I mean. It was, somewhat, it 
was, ah … it was, ah … I mean, not so close to each other, I mean. 
 
Woman behind camera: Ummm. 
 
Man: That’s it. Then, after that, I started to get used to them, as we are the same age, I 
mean. I missed talking to women in the first place, I mean, or to have relationships with 
women. Then, I started getting to know them, one after another after another.  
 
Woman behind camera: The university, your university, what is its name? 
 
Man: Ah … the University of Menia. I studied at the University of Menia, at the College 
of Arts, Department of Archives and Libraries, in the branch of Information Technology.  
   
Woman behind camera: What did you study there?  
 
Man: I studied in that branch, I studied the archives and libraries generally, I mean. What 
libraries are, and how we organize them, and how we can make a good library that’s 
electronic, I mean; ah …how we organize the books, how we can do indexing and 
checking … ah … to facilitate the path to information for those who need them.     
 
Woman behind camera: During the fourth year, you went on a trip with your friends to 
Cairo. 
 
Man: There was a trip in the third year …. 
 
Woman behind camera: Ummm. 
 
Man: And there was a trip in the second year. And there was a trip also in the fourth 
year, I mean, ah, this trip was a scientific trip, and it was the first trip I went on, I mean. It 
was, ah … a trip that included young men and women, and it was divided into two parts: 
a scientific trip and a fun part. After we finished the scientific part … it was the National 
Library and Archives. Ah … we saw over there at the National Library and Archives how 
they arrange books and …ah … how … the United States of America contributes with a 
great rule at the National Library and Archives; ah … and they use experts from there. 
And they arrange books in a very organized way. You go, first, to the computer, you find 
the book and its number, and then you enter the room to [see] the person in charge. The 
person in charge shows you the book, and you bring it and take a look at it. After you 
take a look at it, you go back to the person in charge, and he will return the book to its 
place again -- that’s it. And if you want, for instance, to search for your subject, you go to 
the computer and write the title of the subject, and it will bring you all the books that deal 
with this subject.  Ah … I mean, honestly, it’s a very good library, I mean.  
 



Woman behind camera: Did you have any comments about the National Library and 
Archives?  
 
Man: Yes, the National Library and Archives … there were things, some things, I mean, 
ah … almost very scarce. Ah, the books and the documents and so on lack preservation. I 
mean, there are many documents that need to be preserved. And the microfilm and the 
clerks over there are not competent to finish this huge part of the job. I mean, annually, 
they can do 240 documents, and this is not, not, I mean, not good. Ah, the National 
Library and Archives is filled with insects, filled with flies, rats, and, I mean, the 
Egyptian heritage is considered entirely destroyed or eroded at the National Library and 
Archives. I mean, most of … there is a positive side to it, but, at the same time, I mean, 
there is complete devastation of the Egyptian heritage.      
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